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AMIRS AT STATE CAPITALHIIESDLY TEKMS BSUiIED NEVER TO HEAR IIUAII VOICE

XTE MAKE tl WITH VENEZUELA ANOTHER REPORT TO GOVERNOR rrxismiEXT drives jmkx cra2y v - a nSACO Mlk b1Kb$pedal Commissioner Bactaiuui' How Those Who Live In Kilence S That wL '' ii.0!sait --UGoToraion Ormimlsalon In It Shelter
: if .Tranambjulon Seta; Forth Some t-- . m W M LS to Be Deprived of the Privilege ofq III Way to ue goatn AmmM

' Urpublkj to Make an lnvrtigatio ' Interesting; Facte Ms Thousand' More Polls listed Thl Year Than tiearing . tne Unman Voice la
Tortare Beyond , DcwtIdUoo. rad forward Report to

on Much Drorudt loon the Ka-- COTTON MLCI-IINER- Y. In lATr Kxefuptton of tv Worth ' There no affliction more terribletare of That Report, Bat It la or Personal Property Iteconv
mended, Well a a Number of
Other Important Tillnan Mate

administrator and furnish him copy of
Inventory or ether papers in connection
With the ettp.ts, as the same may be re-
quired by a.d eeatral officer. ; The atten- -

Uon of the Greral Assembly is called 4
the decision of th supreme . Court In
Lumber Company Smith, 1 N. C
198, a which tha court recommends that
the machinery act "be so amended as to
require county 'commtselotiefs, to listing
and assessing property to notify tha de-
linquent, so that he may lit aa oppor
tuntty be heard. .; wf4'n: Stat Treasurer Laey calls attention to
the fact that it Is highly necessary that
sheriff should pay to him all the . tax
money on hand by. January 1st, as n
that day be has to pay $110,000 of peniten-
ts ry debt bdtide. - ;..

Tn Zebuien Horse Company," thai ab-
ject of which I to impress the breed of
horses, gel a charter, the capital steck
betng $3,000. .:-- ,

Treasurer to Pay OS Penitentiary
JrVmds January 1st Maeons 'Will

man that of perpetual silence, s, In-
mates of prisons, are unanimous itsthe statement that there 1 no rule
f their confinement o hard ta bear

ft that which forbid the.r speaking
and hearing the voices of their fellow
men. Through accident and dieae,
deafnee M often inflicted on Innocent

Dedicate- - New Rex Hospital Janu- -
ary lath Nam be of ; Charters

Pickers .
' ;

Hat
j
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EaUway Heads

, Though that the 8ine Order of
Aliki Open the-- War For a SrUle-lur- nt

of the TronbW? of the He
-- nubile, -- Not Only With ThU Oosm

'tt--f Dot A kli Other Nation With
" hkh. Venesuela U t IagrTa'

- "Washington, Deo. SI. --After an in-

terval ,it . eight month tha United
Stales government hat resumed
friendly relation with Venesuela, and
William I. Buchanan hAs left this
country on the cruiser North Carolina
In the capacity of a special comtnls- -

person, and when ; , these delicate

Intenn2diat3v

and :
r

VLtrfin. Frains
Cplnning' Frames

unrated.' . x: ,
Observer Bureau,

The Hotleman Building,
Raleigh, Dee. 21.

The report 6f the Corporation Com-
mission to tha Governor was made

organ have suffered injury it I an
exceedingly difficult i problem Jo ' re-
store , the, sens of hearing. There
are a finmber of te media which claim
to fester lost hearing; hut at best
tne relief afforded is only temporary.

public y and in the tetter to the
Governor tpm Interesting; fact ar
set out The number of polls
listed last year was 2S.I7. an tn- - f!TnrTriIn Urban Chanf Jpato TVUh Jary.

San Francisco. Dea. II The trial
and ft remedy that cn be depended
spot! to restore the sens ot hearing
must be numbered among the greatest
protluet et the age. A eke recently

crcais of ,000 over the prevlou year.
and the total assessed value of an Drawing

Frames -

of In Whang Chang, a Korean, charg-e- d

with the murder of Durham White
Stevens, who at tha time ot hi death

reported Id Charlotte shows thatcrease of $,T0t,T45. The Income Dillingham' Plant Juice Liniment Is
a dependable remedy in eases ofwas adviser of the aJ panes in deal-

ings with Korea, but who had nrm.
lined for tax last year amounted to
n.i7,81, showing an increase of
1530,00. The total taxes levied on viously been adviser to tha oJCreari

Kmuerof. and ho va shot .nt will

injured hearing, a hown In th fol-
lowing interesting account of th
manner in which 3. E. Hughes, a

A IVAOMBURCJ, Gouthorn Agent
. V, . CHARLOTTE, ITORTHCAllOLIirA. ' s

. ,
'

property and Income amounted to
110, 211. Ill, of Which JS.S60.21 was resident or this city, living at 103

Bast Hill street, had hi hearing re
ed in n Francleco by Chang on
March lid, ended ht when the
case went to the jury. Chan'

for State purposes, $2,8 ts. 371 for
stores: , ? j;.county purposes. $i,e6M2 for

municipal purpose, $1,70,131 for counsel contended that the defendant

. eioaer to visit that country, look
' r lata th situation and make a report.

Much will depend on the nature or the
; : communications which he will make

to the State Department, anion them
. tha question whether the United

States will accord formal recognition
4 to the government a It now eilsts." a. decision dependent upon Its .abll- -'

Jty to maintain a stable Institution
and to fulfill iU treaty obligations.

The possibility that disorder may
arise Is indicated In the expression

, of a desire for an American warship
at Ca.Que.lra, to which this govern-
ment has promptly responded.

Secretary Root's face wore a pleas-
ed expression to-d- ay when he made
the announcement that it was Presi-
dent Gomel's wish to settle satisfac-
torily all International questions.

OPENS THE WAY.
The general opinion is that the

, new order of things will open the
way for the pacific settlement in some
form of the Issues not alone between
this country and Venezuela but be

school and $21.84 for pension.
The total indebtedness Is $0,ifJ,7.

. "About twenty-on-e year ago I Suf-
fered an Injury to my left ear that
caused me to become deaf In that
ear. The hearing In th ether ear
was also affected, and I was barely

PKReJOJTALLt COXDUCTFJ TOTO nr i":of which $9.S,07 Is due by munici

was inaan Ma rult of much brood-
ing over What he believed to be out-
rage commit teed on hi fellow coun-
trymen by the Japanese government
after the abdication of tho KoreanEmperor.

Goodl inJV HAVANA, Ct'HA, A0 RK- - .palities, M. 180,960 by the btat ana iexas as3,4,S50 by counties. AxWlJARy II, I0(n, VL v
; i HOUTHKllX RAJUiWAY.The total assessment of all property It is ininthra Railway wiu sell round trlnwas $800,709,300 and It I expected

able to hear at all. I could not use
a telephone on account of my de-
fective hearing, and could only hear
the loudest sound.that the increased assessment fot Ban Francisco. Dec. 14. In Whangl0g over 1907 will approximate a IfChana-- was sulltr of murder first demillion dollars. The total amount of Individualityv.y.

excursion tickets- - to Havana, Cuba. ' at
following rates frm point named
Ashevllle 13$.
Chariotttf . . t. , 410
OftsftnissV , 4a 'aaeess istlit 40.80

gree of Henry White Stevens. WMWWUU . .1, ' tIncomes returned for taxation thl
"A short; time sgo I heard of th

wonderful cures made by Dillingham'
Plant Juice Liniment In cases ef
partial deafness, and I boughtyear Is 31.6t,B4.

HimiKR EXEMPTION Bolit can be eured If rod Witt onlyUncle) Sam's Nary second Among the 44 n 44
the right thing. MRS. JOB PBBHickory .... .. . . 4, HMllPowers.

Wasinglon. Dec. 2S. Our navy NlaTQ POhlt M. lii... aa... 44. BON'S TiEMEDT nvar fails to ctM

, j - Vi, , I."' "i " ,

"A UtOewdiritn sentlnient
rerae of yoar ewa elctloa,'

" , accoMpao(ngf,yoar , HoUDat
.; - Ctrr, wilt iend touch ol XadV

stand second among those of the Mfcrfoet 40.4ftftHMi i.iit ,!Oxford $. . Him . 44.00great world powers at the present you ioiiow th directions,
Mrs. Jo Person. fjharlottA tt. C.time, according to the navy year book. a awRherforatonprepared by Pitman Pulslfer, clerk of

the Reflate navy committee, and now
Dear Madam I had a bolt on my

forehead about Seven years ago andt left m .Httle piao Ilk wart or
Salisbury , 4 4t
nnelhy ...... ...... ... 4i. W

The Corporation Commission recom-
mends that the Legislature exempt
1300 of personal property of every
taxpayer Instead of $15 a the law
now provides, the constitution allow-
ing exemption to an amount hot ex-
ceeding $300. The Legislature in
Id ft exempted $100. but now the
exemption has been reduced so It
Is only $25. When the flrt general
a1 valorem tax was provided In this
Htate, It set forth that every person

:' ; irldtuHty, and ; dtstlofuish .itIn the hands of the public printer. fHatesvltl ,.... .....r ....43.40Germany follows, third, while France .., mrm bv limn mat lumn uraHiiiApproximately low rate from ether

bottle of th liniment. I Applied It
according to direction, and Was grati-
fied to find that my hearing had been
restored. I can now converse over
a telephone and clearly distinguish
anything spoken in an ordinary tone,
and It give the great pleasure to
testify to ths great value "of Plant
Juice Liniment la the treatment ef
deafness."

This is the story told by all who
give this remarkable remedy a trial,
It has proved Itself aa invaluable
remedy in th treatment of Inflam-
mation of all kinds, stiffness, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, cuts, bruises, and in
all case where a remedy I needed
for the quick relief of pain and sore-
ness This liniment is an of th
fame us Plant Juice preparations that

has dropped to fourth place and Ja get sore and bother me, it botheredma so much 1 'rot mu nimipoint. ; '..fj.(pan Is fifth. TM.t.A- - aft' ..1. Tm hh. e. 1 1 1 H ' w.- -
The year book will show that Oreat turnln to leave Havana. Cuba, ea or

before January 17th. IsO. Tickets ma ha
and tried a cancer remedy, which ata hole to the ku 11 bone a large saa quarter of a dollar ar larger, Th

Britain has 1 first-cla- ss battleships
with a tonnage of 910,330, the United routea tnrongn eacasoavuie, inence eitherthrough Knight' Key, or pert Tamp.

Good aoln and returnina same routa
.Me. wouia not neai up and got tolooking very bad. After trvln uv.

mates 31 with a tonnage of 449,132,
Germany $1 with a tonnage of 414.-4S- 8,

France 2$ with a tonnage of
3B7.1 88. and Japan 15 with a tonnage
of 233,444.

Stop-ove- rs will be. allowed at aaoksen

tween the latter country also and
Holland and France. Word came to
the State Department that the Neth-
erlands government had given direc-
tion that the military operations
Which have been conducted against
Venezuela cease, following the news
Of the suspension of the Herree by
VShetuela regarding the trans-shlp-m-

of merchandise from Curacao to
Venesuelan ports.

Tha refusal In Karon last by the
Castro administration to. consider
separately the questions of contro-
versy between the two countries made
It .plain that diplomacy cauld accom-
plish nothing further toward their
settlement This deadlock was made
clear to the United States Senate, but
Congress adjourned without, taking
any action in tha matter. The five
claims which form the basis of the
last negotiations ware those of A. P.
Jaurett. who was expelled from the
country) the Orinoco Corporation, the
Orinoco Steamship Company, the New
Tork and Bermudes Asphalt Company
and the United States and Venezuelan
Company, the amounts lnv61ved run- -

lng nominally Into million of dol-ir- s.

These claims are among those
Which President domes In general

- terms ha expressed a wish to settle
satisfactorily. It was Castro' refusal

era! remedies --to heal it without sue
adviaed to go to aSpecialist. About that ttmaV e.i..a

vtllo, Bt. AUgueunS) raim Beaelt, Miami,
and eth point south ef Jacksonville.

Vione estate was $500 or less should
pay no tax thereon. The commission
think It very Inconsistent that the
same revenue law should exempt ail
Incomes except those over $1,000 and
tax euch exceaa only 1 per rent, and
allow an exemption In personal
property, constating of household and
kitchen furniture, wearing apparel
and libraries, to the amount of only
$!t; and especially is this so when
It ia considered that the tax rate on

within final limit ef ticket, a reoresan. ii .mf tow Remedy and 1 d

from ths
1

mowtad. , W caa
. assist yod along tbU lihfr-gl- ad

todotv
' 1 fJol4 6umplnr; on Lost v

Ood.;jnolidy Folder or ' '

Asnosncomenta, fBiigYSved
or Printed CaXls or fnritotloas --

Jti fiUmped or Monogram '
' '' Stationery,' ' - -

""aaaBBBBfSBseasasta y .i

. BUJt V$;&BQVT 1T',
Obscmr Printing Howe

tative wtu accompany movement, aad willhavs won such popular favor, since
they were placed on sale in Charlotte
by W.i L. Hand A CO. They ar made

vuu w try is nrwt, i sent for sisbottles f your Rml n en.look arter ids eomisri ana pleasure of
the party.-- ' ...-- .; --

ror further information as to side Ma package oi yoar Wah and began teno j unra ana
with tho Wash ml 1 VuV7. ui!tour from Havana, sight-seein-g tours,

hotel rates, leaving time at principal
points, Pullman and state-roo- m reserva haled up la about two - weka-- I

and sold on an honorable basts, and
guaranteed to accomplish all that Is
claimed for them, or the money will
be refunded after a week's trial, on
presentation of the unused portion of
the bottle.

property la not lees than two-thlrd- a

of one per cent, of Its value in any
case, and that in many places In the

Work to Begin Soon on Wadeeboro'a
Depot.

Special to The Observer.
Wadesboro. Dec. 23. Mayor Walter

Brock received yesterday a letter
from the fleaboard official which ad-
vises him that work will begin at an
early date on the new union depot.
The people are anxiou for thl Im-

provement for the old shack now oc-

cupied as a depot la a dlagrace to the
town as well as the railway

tions, write 4. m. woo a, o. p. A., Ashe-
vllle, N. C W. It. McOtamery, p. and T.
A., Raleigh, N. O., R. H. DeButts, P. and
T, A.-- OreeniborOi N, C or call on tautElate it Is 2 2 per cent, while the

l:l?TZ ia tno madlctn and
jMnrA1"- - tot Catarrh and
!iLnlt ctT : about welLthough 1 am still using th Wash.
snythma t that kind again I will

"other trTa
you very own

Income tax Is 1 per cent, on the ex
cess over $1,000. depot agents, or Write

Helton, s. Postmaster Resigns.
, Charlotte, N. aThe Corporation Commission

recommends that the poll tax ; ' OarlotteVRC
be not levied except as a Btate and

llti eVlm.'-d-y m. t antcounty tax and that In no case shall
W SVS actl :. i - .; ,: f.the Htate and county tax combined re

celve $2 on the head.

to arbitrate them that led to the
breaking off of diplomatic relations

' with Venesuela. By what measures
i they are to be settled Is a question for

tha future.

Bpeclal to Th Observer.- -

Anderson, . C., Dee. J!.--- W. C
Brown. Belton's efficient postmaster
for the past three or four years ha
resigned and Mr. Clarence Clink-scal- e

has been appointed a hi suc-
cessor. Mr. Brown ha large farm-
ing and other Interests In and around
Belton and wag unable to give th

ChUlictha, T Noy!!KDeputy lnnurance Commissioner Rcott 1has returned from Klnaton, where he
prosecuted Aaron Eager, a Are bug, who
gets a sentence. This Is the hun a a sax fatsja)$C0H01

. MILLS
dredth man prosecuted for this offense. necessary time mat those duties de-

manded and retain tha postmaster-ship- ,
and for this reason he decided

The Grand Ijodge of Masona will on
the afternoon of January 12th, with very ABGTH COLLEGE t

IRRITATING PDOR KB REVOKED.

Pncament That Made Mont of the
Trouble Between Venesuela and
Holland Is Kuxpended The

Made to Parliament by
the DnU'h Foreign Minister.

The Hague. Deo. 21 The revocation of

Contract Let For Wofford Library.
Special to The Observer.

flpartanburg, S. C. Deo. 23. The
trustees of Wofford College have
awarded th contract for the erec-
tion of a $2$, 000 library building to
E. I Hertsog, a well-know- n contrac-
tor of thla city. Work on the build-
ing will begin about the second week
hi January. Andrew Carnegie, the
eteel king, contributed $20,000 to the
building.

Impressive ceremonies, lay the corner to resign. During his Incumbency
stone of the $50,000 Hex Hospital Building, me anmrs oi tne omc nave neen con-

ducted in the most courteous andwhich occupies the sit of the old hospital
which was originally the town residence

XIVD Gonrbr v& TOR y. OF MUSIQ
A , HIQU-GRAD-E COLLEGE POR "WOirClt

satisfactory manner and - he retires
with the unalloyed good wilt ot theof Oovernor Manley.
patronaA company was chartered to-d- with

a rather odd name, this being the Dixie
Club Grocery Company, df Statesvllle, to

; Whan you need either Ribbed
; or Window , Glass, and ?tty,

, to. rplr th broken glass in
your mill sash, w dan suppl
your nds ; in any sis ; or

ttsnUty; And make immedlat
ehlpment front bur stock her,

h placo .to get a thorough cdu;atlon in Regula't I --

;! ii Course, Music; Art; Expression. Business. .do a wholesale, and retail business, the
a ojew Afties u oiuuenis jt;nienng After Christmas

ror'iaUIogti kddressf Z I CBAS. H, KfcfCL 9mhu -
and tlv
furfilahd

trKjulrle solicited
mat cheerfulljr

the trans-shipme- nt decree of May 14th
by the Venesuelan government was an-
nounced in the lower House of Parlia-
ment this afternoon by Foreign Minister
VanAwtnderen. It was this decree that
made most of the trouble between Vene-
suela and the Netherlands. Under its
terms the trans-shipme- of goods at
Wlllemstad destined for Venesuela was
prohibited, and Its operations worked
much injury to the commerce of the
Dutch Island. The Foreign Minister said
also that the Dutch naval operations
along the Venesuelan coast had been sus-
pended at the request of Acting President
Gomes.

The Foreign Minister's words wsre a
follows.

"Following the discovery of a plot
against the life of the Vice President of
Venesuela. Juan Vicente Clomea. a new
ministry was formed and some of the
supporters of President Gomel were cast
Into prison.

"On December Hst aotlng President
domes, as an evidence of frlendltnese and
pending later negotiations by duly ap-
pointed delegate!, ordered a stay of
execution of the degree of May 14th and

amount of capital stock being $50,000. An-

other charter went to the Maynard-Crutehfle- ld

Company, of Winston-Sale-

which Is to manufacture, sell and Install
plumbing supplies and huse hardware of
all descriptions.

In 1MB it was enacted that no poll tax
over $2 should be levied for State and
oounty purposes combined In Mecklen-
burg and that no city or town there
should levy a poll tax ov'r $2. In 1907

this law was made to cover the whole
State with the exception of a few coun-

ties. Ths validity of the statute was at-

tacked In Buncombe and Mecklenburg
counties on the ground that the commis-
sioners did not observe the equation be-

tween property and poll, as so muob of
the tax levied as was In excess ol s t- -t

cants on the 1100 value, but the Supreme
Court sustained the statute. In a later'

B. F. WITHERS
VI Witi1bto:'r; 'v-- J.

T BtHLtoKteS iUPPliTEt,
: '. Charlotto, If. CV i . 4 SAVB If on ons eourse ltd nn nvtTvrSTToe Ll ..',

'

rourScholarship before JAfWARY f X$0. ""7 l' -- 'T '

B.w f.;Tte .T- -:, r "r.v""n' r cataiogu. i
and ior yyr Vp.plng January etl , -

declilon the court held that a special
school district may levy a tax on the poll
when submitted to and approved by theexpressed the hope that the Netherlands i.iiie.aH v,i(art In n vleetlnn. in excess

t Nye 1 Hiiticii & Sc.i

INSURANCE
similarly would aimpend the naval """'." .... . .u- - u...- -

Of SJ. no It IS now Beiweu mi mo piv . ' f: i" .' ' Charlotte, IT. CW or Itakigb, Jr. o '" '

' "ssnsssBWsWBPesBBBBPaMsafs

Qenwimniiiuu 111 runup itn wsutriB. "1 uty ! t"Com"! ""Pending the of a r"li 'Venesuelan consulate at Curm-n- the
German consul there has been aulhorixe'
ta grant shipping clearance.''

CASTRO ILL AT HK1U,IN.

not, under ths constitution, exceed $2 on
the head. The commission says that this
statute relieves to some extent from an
oppressive poll tax in several towns In

the Blate, but It most esrnestly renews
Its recommendation that no municipality
or other quasl-puWt- c corporation be per- -

Presbyte"
si'- - nan College forVomsn;; FIRE,

Deponed Raler of the HopuWIc of
enesoela field o He in Complete rvr .a " " i. .J..L. -

Guaranteed Whiskeys
All of our whlakey are guaranteed under tK Pure) Food

Law. If not aatiafactory, money refunded on return of
shipment Good, shipped in plain pockagt trna day
order ia received. W prepay all express charfts.

Remittances may be made by postal or express money
order, or registered letter.

OUR SPECIALS l:

ia Uolng on at poraiion iwmun ,--lanoranfe of What
- life;. ;

RodentHome Ocxmpied Primarily In lslators win reaa ine "- P- ttL
Vtel Against a serious Maiady. opinions In the cases referred to, as

set no forcibly the resson for limiting UBerlin. Dec Jl Clprano Castro,
the dictator of Venesuela. deposed by
hi people and discredited by his gov

j , CIMRlOHEo Ne C
-- Tho 51st session of this old and well established

school began September 3d, 1908." -
,

:

, .'Without inaking idud claims
;
we faint to the

work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue addrdss
: ' o IfiEV.'jT.k BRlioES; President'

poll tax.
OTHER RECOMMENDATIONS.

tn conclusion the commission urges thaternment, is lying on a sick bed in
Berlin in complete ignorance Of' the statutes authorlxin a tax rats grester
events at Caracas that have resulted

OSTICst sTw fiant Sandlnfi
'' , atoll OtsoeMl 30X ;

j than S 3 cents on the $l valuation tor
State and county taxes combined be not
naered because there are many classes

I1SS
t&JQQ

la his downfall.
fistro is reposing in a private san-

itarium In this city, the subject of
; eonsulatlon of eminent physicians.
The entire forenoor to-d- was given

Amulet CornJ ?S 82 :

Cockade RyelifSr&u :
f

ins
of property which cannot bear a higher

tax rate than thl and an oppressive tax
rate Is one ot th ceases of Inequality tn

fanure or refusal to listtip to observation of the patient and
I Offer a Lfierel Ra?fd? T?ltAtlon on ht Prt of ,he Po-- for taxation! and, further, thst

UHU summoned to examine him. FP" 'iclmtl tax rate be so limited that Flowers FlowersCOUSINS SUPPLTfCO. VzSf.'SSSSz$Z2r.tUJi: Venee 2 when added to tf,.
any roe tho detection , . of. any man

- ' ' 'Nan,Sin many Clues ana iwraj thoroughout ths clvlUted world. who
Wilt not t benefited It h insure.that In view 6f the eonfirmatlon !100; tha ."fiture1., tren out hy the foreign office of the "''.if ItJand; t pre report, of the downfall of C- - sources of taxation . a to

. . tre, the news must be true. If was determiae from what uWect SUM tax
explained that the new adminhrtra- - and po what subject local tax hail a

Tsk as an example th most unlikely

case that Of a J wealthy bachelor

trithotit dependent who will never

- Everyone admires the BEAtnTPtTL, ESPECIALLY at XMA9 time,
CCT FLOWERS and BLOOMKO PLAjfxg jaNt hat ' yon want Ws
have them, all kinds. Call and what ton desire, or 'plione tOO. V

Kight call Sl, Stor 'phono 03. ,

DilysorZh Ftorol Gordons
McTPhes Bros, rroptietora. ,,

s hob at caracaa probably had mad It levied. Burungame jelegnippm.. tMmmivt featerea ot the property jng Typayriterimpossible tor Castro friend to com
tnunlcate with him by cable. tax arte out of the toet that, under th

owistlttKWw. countr ad aoma-- is .. '. .
' " ,'CUf CRM CHARLITSTON BAR. tifties twnip or msuw "

ad at b levied oa kU'' v. - I town tsrxes r
i nknar AMorlation OnaratHee That property. rtnered fromhasinerv is or water at Tha income las

marry. Why ahould h Insuref (I)
Beciua Insuranc furnishes ths best

Channel for the investment of Sur-

plus funds: (t) Because It supplies

re&dt money to settra th estate'. ($)

Beeauat It furnishes capital, to he left
io relative, friends r ' benevolent

'ohjecU; '(4 VB00" lt. n co0'!
varied: later on. into a life annuity, if

OiarVetowMr. Tart WUL There. $W.i4t ia U to $3
. fore, fnbark at That Port Vot i The reault ef the utherltane Ui ar j

Standard Ice. jramonav ; disappointing, it mux in, ,,-- .

tt'aahlngton. Dec ll.-Th.'.- rmof4 1 la f.TW ?,wt,rm.b !

, cruhwr North Carolina with President- - to fattura to sfifpre
elect Taft hoard and her slater ahlp, i en of our wisest tax laws. The Stat
th Monuna. accompaaytng. eaa be wa awe f th lire ht th Lnloa to 4

taken across the bar at the entrance to adopt tola tax. The ra' J: ;
,Charleston harbor, with perfect eafety mends that It be mads th duty

at o'clock on th morning of Janu-- 1 cMit ral ettteer to nforee this law, ano. ia (

4a th endowment form. - I) Be--j

caus riches tak 'to themselves'

, Charlotto Newspaper' Clippings. , . ; .
..V:-".- ' t ' 1 "

v
' ,

. . One of the most tntcrestlnc inventions ; displayed In Charlott
In years I th Burllngmm Telcgraphlhg Typewrlter-Chario- tU Ob-
server. '''.: yv.'yi f ';: . , v , (
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